
ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20TH • STARTING AT 9:00

Located East Of Kirksville MO on Hwy. 11 11Miles or 9 Miles West of Baring MO 
on Hwy 11 Then North on Rt. J ¼ Mile or First Place on Left

FURNITURE • HOUSEHOLD
Maytag washer & elec dryer, Kenmore French door refrigerator w/bottom 
freezer 10 mo Old, 2 wringer washers & tubs, 2 upright freezers, Amana re-
frigerator, 30’’ Maytag gas stove, Apt size gas stove, Zenith TV in walnut cab-
inet, 2 rocker recliners, 2 rockers, Oak dining table w/4 leaves that are not 
oak & 4 chairs, 7 other oak chairs, Couch, TV Stands, 42’’ Sony flat screen 
TV, Elec recliner, 3 pc Hollywood bed set, Double & Queen beds, Chest 
of drawers, Triple dresser w/mirror, Library Table, End tables, Maple drop 
leaf table, Elna sewing machine, Necchi sewing machine, folding chairs, 
Microwave, sev fans, 7 Drawer desk, Sev lamps, Turkey fryer, Elec skillet, 
Pressure cookers, Hoover power drive vacuum, George Forman grill, Sev 
radios, Linens & pillows, Curtains & drapes, Lg amount of Quilting material, 
Misc pots, pans, baking dishes, silverware & glasses, Fruit jars & canning 
supplies, Ice chest, 3500 Lifestyle exercise bike, air conditioner, baby crib & 
other baby items.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
2 Hoosier cabinets, Oak sewing machine cabinet, Enamel top table, Oak 
china cabinet, Oak buffet, Walnut Schiff robe, Pie safe, Cast iron bed, 12, 
15 & 20 gal Western stoneware crocks, Cream separators, 2 wooden cabi-
nets, Cut glass dishes, Milk glass, Misc Depression glass cups, plates & 
saucers, Dinnerbell, Smith Corona typewriter, Old wooden phonograph box, 
wood/coal stove, cream cans, old wooden foldout clothes rack, Well pump 
jacks, Well pumps, misc wooden chairs, old hay loft forks, ice tongs, cast iron 
kettle, old hand saws, old insulators. 

FARM EQUIPMENT
2 IH 656 NF, gas, 3 pt, flat top fenders, IH super M w/Hyd P.S. w/add-on 
3 pt, good rubber. Farmall C Tractor w/6 ft woods belly mower, Case 580 
C Loader backhoe, Case 1816 B skidloader, Vermeer 605 super G baler, 
Vermeer 605 A baler, Kewanee 3 pt 8 ft medium duty blade, 6 ft 3 pt blade, 
IH 1300 sickle mower 7 ft bar, 3 pt bale carrier, 2 Farm Star loader bucket 
mount bale forks, woods RM 306 finish mower 60”, 2 Harrow Sections, old 
wheel rake, 3 pt posthole digger.

LAwN & GARDEN
Case 448 garden tractor w/Ingersoll tiller model 41 tiller 48” mower deck, 
Case 446 mower deck, Case Ingersoll mower, blower, blade & cab, Cub 
Cadet SLTX 1054 VT V Twin Hydro 54” deck, Craftsmen 22” string trimmer, 
Hand push garden Tiller, garden planter, potato plows, garden tools, paddle 
boat, wheel barrels, gliders, picnic table & bench.

MISCELLANEOUS
Elec chicken plucker, elec scalding tub, 3 Saddles & various other tack, sev 
gates various lengths some like news, log chains, sev chainsaws, toolboxes, 
hand scythes, New & used hay forks, Sawhorses, doors, battery chargers, 
sev alternators, pro-tech 10” bench saw new in box, gas powered fruit tree 
sprayers on dollies, air compressors car jacks, heat lamps, baler twine, HD 
drop cords, 10 gal gravity separator, 2 compartment pickup fuel tank, chain-
saw bars, painting supplies, car vac, gas cans, ladders, lots of power tools, 
handyman jacks, Load-Rotor 2T chain hoist in box, sev dowel rods, house 
jacks, old Wisconsin engine, Belt pulley, metal gas cans, lots of hand tools, 
many more misc items.

SELLERS ROY & RUTH MYERS ESTATE 
AUCTION NOTE: Please plan to attend this large auction. It is in impossible to 
list everything that will be sold, there is something for everyone. Possibly 
running 2 rings for part of the day come prepared. 

Lunch by Brashear After Prom.
Announcements Auction day take precedence over all printed material.

Not responsible for accidents  
Go to missouri-iowa-classifeds.com for photos.

AUCTION COMPANY
AUCTIONS, APPRAISALS, EQUIPMENT SALES

DICK TAYLOR
Auctioneer

14429 State Hwy J
Brashear, MO 63533
660-341-4939


